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t1 *evaluation af answer books sAs Fart-u rxarnir;atio* heldin ilov Z*15

. *esutrs sf sAs pltRT *rr xxarninllll*,rT* ,n Ncv a*15 have been notrffedand circufated vide parr rr o o No. qgi- iii"a-lsj:fji{sii,.
. Request fcr revaluatisa cf sn$ser bccks farr the ca-* idates desirous cfrevaluation af their answer bookg [who have f;ailed i* the exarnir:atisn] shoufd beobtained and for'y*rd:{ ,s as tg ;;ci rhrs rffice, bv qzlqF sper proforrna enclssed *erew idates who desire forrevaluation are resuestsd ts deposit a f€€ of Rs" S*i- ln iespect sf each papErfor which revaluation is sought. rvt - t" I

It may be inforrned to the candidates that in terms of sAS Rure - 19.revaluation is rest icted tc the fcllcwing:_
a. Checking cf tstals;
b. &rre*carry forward to the tsp she€t;
c, Checking that all answers are evaluated:
d. Rectification of other errors and omissions;
e' Revaruation dees not o,ean remarl{ing af the ans$rers.

the requesG for revaluation, it may
While forwarding

be_elgured that sle
desire revaluatipn.

Receipt of tfre above csmmunicatio* may be acknowledgnd,

Encl,: as abgve
Copv to :
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l{ebsite gA CfLL ttacqfj

scrlA #Lrn,

: It_ js_ reeuested to upload the same an theof pCDA Bangalore
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Subject: Revaluation of Answer BookE - g[S part-tf Exarnination held in lrloyember. 2O15.

Sfr/lviadam,

I intend to revaluate my Answer Book(s) as detailed below in resps ol tire subjed
examination as I have securelobteined 3OVo of *"its ,n the p.ape(sl Th€ requislte debails are
furnlshect below:-

(a) Name of the candldaJe with 6rade ald Account No.
(b) Roll Number;
{G) Centre from which appeared;
{d) Mark securedlobttsined.

Faper-V P.gpqr-Vl Faper.Ull Pbrer-YlIr Paper-.ff
Theory l'Practical

Paper{s) iq whigh reraluation is sought by me is/ar€ as snder:-

Ncte: Therrord'l{Il'may be writlen snder {te,releyant Paper{s} where
re.valq4tion is: not rqquired. Revaluation of Paper{s} is '*rot allagued in
Paper(s) where there is/are no ellgibility.

3. I have deposited a fee of Rs.__*_-___*______ de MRO and
dat: - . (@ of Rs,'50/- per Paper) requlred for reveluation.

4. I belonglnot belong to SC/ST Category (suike out ciearly whichever is not applicable).

5. The information given above are correct to the best of my knowledge,

Youfs'Fai*rfully,

Signature:
Namei

Grade/Accounl No.:
Offie

Bqof-fi.ersf PFD*lcDr

Infe1lation qbove has been veriired and found cc*ecL The MRO{s) haslhave been received

and adjusteci. Sicnafure

GO(AN)/SAo/AO(AN)
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Pap€i-v Paper-VI Fap€r-VII Paper.tf,uI Paper-fX
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